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DELAYED CORRESPONDENCE FOR OUR LAST ISSUE.

A Vole For Road.

Why Not, KO.
Jan. 22 1806

Mr Jfinitor: The time is coming
and now is when we shall hear the
Toice of the son of man, and one
thing that I think should be sound
ed most, and loudest, in regard to
n .lbhc affairs, is eood roads in Kan
doL h county. We are able ir build
good rorids and why not do it and
quit this plan of taxing the people
to hir j some fellow to build mud piles
and mud holes in the road, for the
people who have to go to market, or
else wnere, to pumsn tne pooraumo
brutes that draw them.

Now 1 am reliably informed that
the present road tax amounts to
about $6,000.00 per annum. Just
think for one moment, Mr Header or
Mr Voter, Tax payer or what ever
you may be, can you expect to see

good roads in Randolph at that
and the piesent system. If you
please. I would like to make just
two suggestions stop and think
the whole thing over, and stop pul-
ling money out of the peoples pock-
ets for nothing; or go at it in a busi-

ness like way. I for one am in tor
good roads and would say issue
$100,000 in bonds and limit them
so that the people can pay them
and go to macadamizing. We are
paying enovgh road tax each year
to pay the interest on $100,000 in
bonds. Had you given that a thought?
By the time the $100,000 is prop-
erly spent the people will begin to
realize the benefit of good roads.

Gentlemen of Randolph, wake up
on the subject of good roads and a
long pull and a pull all together,
then we soon can have that which
we all desire and need so much.
Lets hear from others on the sub-

ject L S.

Pltgih Items.

Mr and Mrs 3 W Parks, of Hal-liso-

visited at Mr Labon Slacks,
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lnetta Newsom, of Randle-ma- n,

is visiting her mother, Mrs
Mary Newsom, this week.

Mrs Isiah Parks, who has been

very ill with typhoid fever, is im-

proving.
Mr Joseph Parks is the happy

father of a new boy.
Messrs Mathew and Noah Cagle

saw a large deer near Bransons Mill
one day last week.

Miss Minnie Williams, ,. . - is

teaching near Michfield, visited her
home Saturday and Sunday.

The little son of Mrs Crissie
Luther died January 23th, from
scarlet fever.

Mr and Mrs C O Bean entertain-
ed at an enjoyable birthday dinner
last Son day.

Mr and Mrs Moon bt Franklinsvills.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Moon, of
Arkansas, are visiting

friends and relatives in Franklinville.
Mr Moon is a son of the late John
Moon, and brother of the late Hen-

ry Moon of this place and was rais-

ed in this community. He left
here when a young man about 35

years ago and located in Indianna
and returned in two years to marry
Miss Jane Gibson, a daughter of
th late Jessie Gibson, and took her
back to his Indianna home where
they remained about ten years. He
then moved to uoueeviue, Arkansas,
where they have spent the pat
twenty-thre- e years. They are iu
good health and looking well and
their many friends here are glad to
shake hands. Mrs Moon's mother
is living here and also three sisters
Mrs W H Tippett, Mrs M G Buie
and Mrs G C Cox. Mr Moon visit-

ed this county 25 years ago and Mrs
Moon 14 years ago. We are always
glad to see them.

Mlllboro. RF 0. Nol.

Mrs J W Pugh, who has been ill
for so long, does not seem to improve.

Marion Trogdon has purchased

J W Pugh's interest in their mill,
and is putting up a foundry at the
mill.

Mr John M Allred, known as
"Little John," has sold his real es-

tate near Lineberry to Allred &

Allred, merchants at Lineberry.
Mr W C Eouth, better known as

"Democratic Bill," is in poor health.
His many friends sympathize with
him in his affliction.

The convicts that were to come to
Gray's Chapel by the last of August
to work, the roads in that vicinity,
are still missing, but we have not
lost a great deal for the present sys-

tem of working roads is a nuisance.
I am glad to see that Randlemaa

is taking a 6tep in the right direc-

tion, and we must continue to agi-

tate the question of Igood roads un-

til our people become interested and
then something will be done. Let
us ask the next Legislature to
allow us to issue bonds for
money to expend on our pub-

lic roads. It will give every-

body employment who wants it and
make times good, in addition to giv-

ing us good roads. If we had spent
what our convict labor ha cost us

in the right way, we would row
have several miles of good ' roads in
our county; but some will say they
are opposed to making a debt for
our grand children to pay. I would
say to all such that if our grand
fathers had given us good roads, we
would now be able to pay for them.
Instead of pulling our horses to
death through, the mud to make a
dollar, we could pull three times as
much and make three dollars where
we now make one.

Trinity Nsws.

Miss Bessie Dunlap, who has been
the efficient teacher of Latin, and
English Literature, in Trinity High
School, has resigned her position to
become principal of a school in Nor-
wood. Miss Dunlap will be greatly
missed here, as she was not only a
good teacher, but was a universal
favorite.

Miss McCullers, who has been
teaching music in Trinity High
School, left for her home on Satur
day.

The birthday reception at Mrs
Nannie Craven's on Saturday even
ing was well attended. There were
about twenty-fiv- e guests present.
Refreshments were served in two
courses, ihe gifts were numerous
and very beautiful, and in this case
it attests the popularity of the host-
ess as well as the generosity and
good will pervading the entire com-
munity.

Mr be Wolfe, a R F D Inspector,
has been here the past week seeing
about establishing two more routes
from Trinity postoffice.

Mr aud Mrs McJNeely, and Mrs
Prof Johnson, of High Point, and
Mrs Winningham, of Greensboro,
attended Mrs Craven's reception on
on Saturday night.

Mr Carson English, of South
Carolina, is here on a Visit to his
mother. Dr English was for a long
time station agent at this place,
and his friends are always glad to
see him.

'Items from Spero.

Our little village is on a boom.
There are now two stores here in
full blast. Mr Kanoy has large
stock of goods and is trading rapid-
ly. Miss Pearl Neighbors has a
position as book keeper and clerk.

We are sorry that Mr John Har-relso-n,

a good neighbor, has left us
and gone to Moore County.

Our public school is flourishing
here, under the management of W R
Ashworth, a teacher of 33 years' ex-

perience.
There is much life in and around

Spero.
There is also a mill going up here

for sawing blocks and chair timber.

Mr Brunnsr on Immigration."

Secretary T K Brunner, of the
State Department of Agriculture,
has sent letters to the officials of
the Southern, Seaboard Air Line and
Atlantic Coast Line, asking that
they in the movement re-

cently launched at Greensboro for
the setting on foot of a system for
attracting desirable immigrants to
this State, especially by clubbing
together of industrial societies,
chambers of commerce aud other
organizations of the State in keep-
ing an agent in Europe and having
some trans-Atlant- steamship touch
at Norfolk periodically to bring im-

migrants that are induced to ship
for any of the various sections that
my enter in with the
effort.

The railroads are asked to give
their influence for the inducement
of a steamship to come direct to
Norfolk. They may also be asked
to contribute or make concessions
in the way of rates for immigrants
from Norfolk to points to which
the immigrants securing may de-

sire to locate.

A Sure Cure.

There may be, and is, wide differ-
ence of opinion as to Dr Osier's
limit to age of usefulness, but he
has a cure for gout that is guaran-
teed not to fail. It is as follows:

"First, pick a handkerchief from
the pocket of a spinster who never
wished to wed; second, wash the
handkerchief in an honest miller's
pond; third, dry it on the bridge of
a person who never was covetous;
fourth, send it to the shop of a
physician who never killed a patient;
fifth, mark it with a lawyer's ink
who never cheated a client; and,
sixth, apply it hot to the gout tor-

mented part. A speedy cure will
follow."

In a recent magazine article Dr
Henry Van Dyke, one of the best
known and admired writers ou
ethetical subjects, has written lj

on "The School of Life."
When a young man graduates he

has taken only preparatory steps in
his education the schooling goes on

through all the remaining years of
his existence, and is finished so far
as this world is concerned only
when life ends.

EARTH ROADS.

After Betas Properly Coastraeted
Thar Maat Ba Oared far.

The fact that we have been building
roada In one form and another since
our country waa first opened up and
nave today but a very small percent
age of., them that may be called per.
manent rouds makes It evident tbat it
will be many years before the earth
road ceases to be, aaya Good Roada
Magazine. An earth road when It la
properly constructed and drained Is
good road, but to keep It good requires
constant care and attention. It la
quite out of the question to think tbat
a road once built will take care of It-

self. In order to load up to building
stone roads communities should first
give proper attention to the dirt road.
Grades should be established, and If
the present road official is, by lack of
training or makeup, unfitted for the
work of road building his place should
be given to one more competent. When,
however, a competent official Is found
be should be kept lu office Indefinitely.

First of all, road machinery should
be purchased In order to get the best
results with the least expenditure of
money. It Is J nut as absurd to attempt
to build roads without proper tools as
it would be to go back to the days of
the old spinning wheel and scythe. In
all parts of the country there Is a grow-
ing sentiment in favor of changing
from the labor tax to the money sys-
tem. Great progress Is being made In
this direction, and it will not be long
before practically every section of the
country will be on the money tax
basis.

Then and not till then will the Im-

provement in earth roada become uni-
versal.

Professor Pa pis to Balld Good Roada
Professor M. I. Pupin of Columbia

college, the Inventor of the ocenn tele-
phone, who is building a largo villa and
expending thousands of dollars devel-
oping hundreds of ocres of rocky and
marshy land In Norfolk, N Y., has of-

fered laborers there $2 a day for nine
hours' work end J5 a day for teams to
work on his place, says the New York
Herald. As a road builder Mr. Pupin
has few equals, sny Norfolk people.
First be lays old trees across the road-
way to be improved, then a layer of
rocks and stones, then the branches of
the young trees and lastly a heavy coat
of gravel and small stones, which grad-
ually work their way lown. The re-

sult is a bard and immovable roadbed
which the waters cannot tear to pieces

Bad Roada Did It.
A farmer lad, bo we've been told.

With a team of home strong
Drove down the road with a heavy load.

While singing his merry song.
But his mirth in song was not so long.

For his horses gave a leaD:
As he ran amuck in the mud he stuck

Clear up to his axles dep.
BAD ROADS DID IT.

And a wheelman gay went out one day .
For a Joyful, merry spin.

With the weather bright his heart waa
light

As he left the country Inn.
But he went not far when h felt a jnr

Which started his troubles ami cares.
He was laid up III. whllo the doctor's bill

Came In with the one for repairs.
BAD ROADS DID IT.

In an automobile of wood and steel
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a ride by the river's side
In a stylo that was hard to bu.it

But, alt... h found that the broken
gro-v'-

And th- - -- fH and the holes so great
Had smashed i whtl of his automobile.

What he said we relate.
BAD ROADS DID IT.

But we're glad to say there shines a ray
Of hope that will right this wrnrg.

When In every state they will legislate
To help the good romls along

The man with his wheel or automobile
Will never again get the blues,

And the farmer smiles when traveling
miles

On a road that Is fit to use.
GOOD ROAD9 WILT, DO IT.

Harry El lard In Cincinnati Commercial.
Tribune.

Wood's Scsd Book
ron ioog

is one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical bints contained
in the annual issues of Wood's
8ed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an

authority on all

Garden and Fan Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Writ for it.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

Farmers requiring large quantities of Grass
and Clover Seeds, Seed Oats, Seed

Potatoes, etc, arj requested to write
for special Price List.

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted and refurnished

his
BARBER SHOP

and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &
Moring's. )

Itching. Scabby Skin.
If Ton hare itches

and pains la bones,
immk sua joints.Itching, Sosbby
Skin. Blood feel,
hot. Swollen Glands,
Risings and Bumps
on the Blcln, Mucus

Thm shore picture Patches in Mouth,
Ihow what BotanleBluod Sore Throat, Pirn- -
Balm will douklng the Sles,
blood pura and rich. all run down.

Ulcers on anv Barb of
body, Hair or Eyebrows tolling out, take

Betaolo Bleed Balm, Guaranteed
to ears the worst and most deep seated
eases. Heals all '.ores, stops all aches and
pains, reduoes all swellings, makes blood
pure and rich, changing the body Into a
healthy condition.

Old Rheumatism, CsUrrh, Eoitmi, torefula
are censed by Poison In the Blood. B.B.B
atopa Hawking and Spitting, Itohlng and
Bora toning: oures Rheumatism. Catarrh;

Absolutely 5

OUR SUARANTM
"It reproduces the numea

voice aM the volume
of the orlgnsl"

SpleiHM for Dancing Parries
Astonishing Results
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Bone
heals Scabs, Scale, Eruptions, Watery

parts.

BnpporaMn Swellings, Sores,
Ulcers. B.B.B. heals loresor worse cancer If you have a

persistent Pimple, Swellings, Stinging
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will dis-
appear before they develop Into Cancer.

Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is picas
and safe to take. luorougniy cestea

for ou years. Composed of Pure Botanlj
Ingredients. Strengthens Weak atom.
sens, oures vripepsla. Price sit pnP
large dlreoted. If not
cured when right quantity is taken,money refunded. Bent Free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De- -

your crouDie, ana special medi-
cal advloe to suit your ease, also seat in
sealed letter.

36 TIMES
THAU ALL OTHER

TALKING MAOHIHCS

The Float Marvelous.
Machine Iver Constructed

Making

Patmntmd In mil Ohrllln OoantfVte

Principles mIIIuii"'4J ny
The I j
Latest MzkJm.b..;, I
Invention - j

with

ftTTLC FRtttltB $ea

JtTOOatUCtS AN) ALL OTMK
RCCORRS

NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY CYLINDER RECORDS
Half Long

Per by Beaters Everywhere and at
eM Mores of the

Columbia Phonograph
Creators of the Talking. Machine Industry

Owners of the fundamental Patents Largest Manufacturers In the World

GRAND PARIS, ISO
! 5Vtl t ARAN PRIZE, ST. LOUIS, 1904

231 N. Howard Street, MD.

anil deaire work or plsy. Make a clea?
brain, bright and sweet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

magically
indues

by cleansing all disorders from

They euro Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-

ache, Nervousness.
For Sale by all Druggists 10c and SfiO a BOX

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

R. Q. Sciatic Plasters,

dr. f. henley,
ASHEBORO.

N'itrous OiygJi for painless E

Offices First Booms Over
Bank Randolph.
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A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra
Must be heard te be appreciated

-t, .'"mar!- nnu
rtU-ou aud aypetito of yt

and R. & G. Derma-Lotio- n.

jFvirraiture.
We have just received a large

stock of Pictures and Frames
Furniture, Rockers and Dining
Chairs, Bureaus, Wash Stands,
Bed Steads, Bed Springs and
Mattresses at prices that will,
pi rase.

Also, we have a full line of un-
dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns Fox.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

airRenewer
The.i ksep your gray hair. Ifnot,
and .uve all the dark, rich color
nair.

Cares Crip
in Two Days.

on every
T&yr box. 25c

Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine

S4TvMnBooiKie4soM

Pains, Swellings

ntietb

Company.

BALTIMORE,

mL
To

slgaatog-f-

Waverly

Nurseries
Growers of the Leading

Varieties n

Peaches, Plums, Apples,
Pears, Grapes, Figs, Scup-pernon-

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to the
South.

Also Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees, Shrubbery
and Roses.

Write for prices on your
wants.

AIL HOFFMAN, Prop.

WAVERLY, ALABAMA

I WATCHES,
For

I
I T.PWPr.EPV I

Jt-- i f T mi ji .11 y x
Iana j

l Valentines, See
I fMI ! Imums.

i i i Iiiig wcwcicr,
! Randleman. N. C. ' 1

sJ
GREAT REDUCTION OF

Millinery
IN RANDLEMAN

AND '

ASHEBORO.
During Jan. and Feb. I

will sell all Fall and Winter
goods at quite a reduction.

Come and get bargains at
either of the above named
places,

Thanking all for past
favors and desiring a con-
tinuance of same,

Sincerely,

Miss Ballinger.
The Randolph Book Club meet

with Mrs J O Redding Friday
afternoon of this week.

vM4 60 YEARS'
f: EXPERIENCE

MM
.jA' Dcs'gns

Copyrights Ac.

DrobnblT rvirfmtnhlA. f'nrnmtinlr- -
OonAfltrictlyconrhlentml. HANDBOOK on Patent
ent free. Oldest for ocunnff patents.
I'rUents taken yi'ic't Munit & Co. receive

ipfcioi notice, without chnrgo, in the

Scientific American.
A handomelT Inst rated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any srlentlflo Journal. Terms, 93
roar; four months, 9L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.36,BrM" New York

Branch Office. 626 F St, Washington, D. C.

Furs Still Wanted
But only at mar-

ket value. The
market has recent-
ly become uncertain
and we can only
guarantee the mar-
ket prices until the
middle of February,
when the market
will probably be
better.

I J D Payne, Burlington, N C. j

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

IRON FENCB
An exceptions! op-

portunity Is offered
to m number of live

tents to represent
11 ii in all osrts of tha

country soliciting orders for Iron Fenca which
is cheaper than wood and will last a lifetime. It is
profitable and permanent work. We bare some-
thing thatcan not be equaled as money maker.
With onr many designs and low prices you can
replace every old wood fence In your city. Write
atonoe. No capital required. Send your n

and reference promptly.
THE STEWART IRON WORKS COMPANY,

Dept. No. 1. Clnslnnatl. O..U.S.A.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Often his profeaaional service to the
citizens o(;A9heboroud surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

I Office over Spoon A Redding's store near
Standard Dnig Co.


